Estimate

Kitchen Gallery
69 Lafayette Road
North Hampton, NH 03862

Date
7/14/2020

Customer
D.D. Cook Builders, Inc.
449 Portsmouth Avenue
Greenland, NH 03840

Phone/Fax: 603-964-8939
E-mail: info@nhkitchens.com
Website: www.nhkitchens.com

Project/Reference

Description

Pricing

KITCHEN -- MANTRA Cabinetry, Spectra Full Overlay door style, "Snow" painted
perimeter, "Mineral" painted island, all plywood box, dovetail drawers, full extension soft
close guides, soft close doors, five year manufacturers warranty as per plan dated July
14, 2020. Includes job site delivery. Changed swing on Lazy Susan base cabinet to
LEFT, the dishwasher depth should be 24 inches or less to allow lazy susan base cabinet
doors to swing.

_______________________________________________
Customer Signature

5,540.00

Cash or Check Preferred
Credit card my be subject to convienence fee

No installation, plumbing, electrical, flooring, permitting, painting, decorating or other construction work is to be provided unless
specifically set forth herein. In the event that Kitchen Gallery is to perform the installation, it is understood that the price agreed upon
herein does not include possible expenses entailed in coping with hidden or unknown contingencies found at the job site. Such
contingencies will be invoiced on a time and material basis. Payment delays are subject to 1.5% service charge per month plus
applicable attorneys' fees and costs associated with any action to collect balances due. Applicable warranties shall become valid and
title of ownership passed to client only after balances have been paid in full. If performed by Kitchen Gallery, one year warranty on
installs. All other warranty service provided by manufacture/vender. Half deposit required -- check or cash accepted.
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69 LAFAYETTE ROAD
NORTH HAMPTON, NH 03862
603-964-8939

QUALITY ABOVE
We strive to deliver beyond your expectations. That’s why popular features like
all-plywood construction and soft-close come standard with every Mantra cabinet.

1/2" Plywood ends

3/8" top, back, bottom and I-beams

Soft-closing, 6-way adjustable hinges
3/4" Hardwood frame,
doors and drawer fronts
Natural interior

5/8" Solid wood dovetail drawer box
Soft-closing, under-mount,
full-extension drawer guides
Matching exterior
3/4" Natural plywood adjustable shelves

mantracabinets.com
Styles, product availability and construction may vary slightly from those shown due to material availably and/or design evolution.
Specifications are subject to change without notice. Our customer service team is available if your design requires verification of
product availability and specifications. Supersedes all prior versions.
masterbrand.com
©2010 MasterBrand Cabinets, Inc. All rights reserved

